The Burkholderia cepacia complex (Bcc) is a group of closely related bacterial species that emerged in the 1980s as the etiological agents of severe and often lethal respiratory infections among cystic fibrosis (CF) patients.After several outbreaks in CF centers in Europe and North America, segregation measures were introduced to avoid patientto-patient transmission. Presently, the prevalence of Bcc infections among CF patients worldwideisbelow5%inthemajorityofCFcenters,althoughexceptionsareregistered in some European countries. Infections by these pathogens remain problematic due to the high resistance to antimicrobials, the easy patient-to-patient transmission, and the unpredictable outcome of infections that range from asymptomatic carriage to the cepaciasyndrome,afulminatingpneumoniaoftenassociatedwithsepticemiathatcan leadtothedeceaseofpatientswithinaperiodoftimeasshortas1week.Inthischapter, wereviewtheevolvingepidemiologyofBccinfectionsinCFpatients,thevirulencetraits and mechanisms used by these bacteria, and the recent developments in vaccine and vaccinecomponentsresearchtopreventBccinfections.
Introduction
The Burkholderia cepacia complex (hereafter referred to as Bcc) is a group of closely related bacteriathatemergedinthe1980sasproblematicpathogenstocysticfibrosis(CF)patients [ B. arboris Inprogress [10] B. cenocepacia 18completegenomes(strainsJ2315,H111,AU1054,B1,MCO-3, PC184,HI2424,DDS22E-1,DWS37E-2,ST32,842,895,MSMB384 WGS,6,7,CEIB,869T2,TAtl-371) [ 
11]
B. cepacia 8completegenomes(strains383,AMMD,ATCC25416;Bu72,DDS 7H-2,GG4,JBK9,LO6)
[4]
B. contaminans 1completegenome(strainMS14) [12] B. diffusa Inprogress [10] B. dolosa 1completegenome(strainAU0158) [13] B. lata 1completegenome(strain383) [12] B. latens Inprogress [10] B. metallica No information [10] B. multivorans 3completegenomes(ATCC17616,ATCCBAA-247,DDS15A-1) [5] B. pseudomultivorans Inprogress [14] B. pyrrocinia 1completegenome(strainDSM10685) [9] B. seminalis Inprogress [10] B. stabilis No information [15] B. stagnalis Inprogress [16] B. territorii Inprogress [16] B. ubonensis 1completegenome(strainMSMB22) [17] B. vietnamiensis 3completegenomes(strainsG4,LMG10929,WPB) [18] DatabaseswereassessedbytheendofJuly2016. 
Evolving epidemiology of Bcc infections
All Bcc species are virtually potential pathogens to CF patients. However, epidemiology studies have shown an uneven geographical and regional distribution of clinical isolates among the Bcc species, with the predominance of Burkholderia cenocepacia, followed by A few particularly epidemic strains became notorious for the worst reasons. Perhaps, the best-known strain is the Edinburgh-Toronto lineage also known as the ET12 clone, an intercontinental clone responsible for several infections and fatalities in CF centers in the UK and Canada [19] . The best-known representative strain of this highly transmissible clone is the B. cenocepaciaJ2315strain,thefirstBccstrainwithitsgenomesequencepublicly available (Table 1) andoneofthebeststudiedBccstrains [20] .Anotherexampleofastrain that disseminated within centers and even among centers is the PHDC strain. The strain, responsibleforalmost20%prevalenceinoneCFcenterintheUSA,waslaterfoundinanother CF center, where an increase in Bcc prevalence was experienced. The dissemination of the strain was associated with the transfer of an infected patient from the initial center to the secondone [21] .AlaterstudybyCoenyeetal. [22] showedthatthePHDCstrainwasalso presentinEuropeanpatients(namelyinFrance,Italy,andtheUK),concludingthatthePHDC strain was the second-identified Bcc transatlantic clone. Interestingly, both intercontinental clones belong to the B. cenocepacia species,althoughtheET12belongstosubgroupIIIAandthe PHDCbelongstosubgroupIIIB.TheB. cenocepacia species includes other clones that spread amongCFcenters,namelytheMidwestAmericancloneandtheCZICzechepidemicclone [23, 24] .EvidenceoftransmissionofparticularlyepidemicstrainsofB. cenocepacia led to the introductionofsegregationmeasuresinCFcentersinEuropeandAmerica,withasignificant reductionofprevalenceofinfections[1, [25] [26] [27] .However,thesesegregationpolicieshadadevastatingimpactonpatientsinfectedwithBccduetosocialisolationandstigmaandnegative psychologicalimpacts [28] .Althougheffectiveininterruptingstraintransmission,segregation measuresdonotpreventnewacquisitions.Nevertheless,thesemeasuresledtoareduction ofprevalenceofBccinfectionsfrommorethan20%inseveralcenterstolessthan5%bothin theUSAandthemajorityofEuropeancountries [29, 30] [37] . The emergence of B. contaminans amongSpanishCFpatientswashypothesizedtobeduetounspecifiedecologicaladvantages that enable the species to increase its presence in hospitals or in the environment [37] . In thecaseofSwissCF-patients,B. cenocepaciawasthemostfrequentlyisolatedspeciesinthe period1998-2013,butB. multivorans and B. contaminans emerged during the last years of the studyperiod [38] .A30-yearstudyofBccinfectionsamongCFpatientsfromBritishColumbia (Canada)evidencedamajorimpactofsegregationmeasuresinBccepidemiology;whileB.
cenocepacia was dominant before the introduction of these measures, B. multivorans strains becamedominantafterimplementationofnovelinfectioncontrolmeasuresin1995 [39] .This study and others highlight the impact of infection control measures on Bcc species recovered fromCFpatients.ItisnowapparentthatwhileepidemicB. cenocepacia strains dominated in earlyyears,nonclonalB. multivorans and B. contaminansstrainsareemerging.
Bcc virulence factors and traits
Over the last 20 years, substantial progress has been achieved on the knowledge of Bcc virulencefactorsanddeterminants,althoughtheexactcontributionofsomeofthemtothe successofinfectionremainstobefullyunderstood.ItiscurrentlyacceptedthatBccvirulence does not rely on a single virulence factor, being multifactorial. Bacterial structures such as flagella,thecablepili,andthe22-kDaadhesinareconsideredvirulencefactorssincetheyplay importantrolesintheinitialstepsofinteractionwiththehostcell,promotingtheadherence tothelungsurfaceandtheinvasionoflungepithelialcells [39] [40] [41] .Inaddition,themajority of B. cenocepaciastrainsareabletosurviveandreplicateintracellularlyinairwayepithelial cells and macrophages, evading the primary cellular defense mechanisms of the lung and avoidingclearance.Thefactorsinvolvedinthisability,exopolysaccharide(EPS)biosynthesis, biofilmformation,resistancetoantibiotics,andoxidativestressresistance,aswellastheiron acquisitionabilityarealsoamongvirulencedeterminantsdescribedforBcc [20, 42, 43] .Some ofthesevirulencefactorsarefurtherdetailedbelow.
Alternative sigma factors
RpoEandRpoNaretwoalternativesigmafactorsinvolvedintheregulationoftheabilityof intracellular B. cenocepacia to delay phagolysosomal fusion in murine macrophages [44, 45] . RpoEistheextra-cytoplasmicstressresponseregulatorrequiredbyB. cenocepaciatogrowunder conditions of high osmolarity and high temperature [44] . [46] .Inaddition,itwasalsoreportedthatRpoNregulatesgenes involvedinexopolysaccharideproduction,biofilmformation,motility,andvirulence [46] .AB. cenocepaciamutantdefectiveinageneencodingaputativeσ 54 -relatedtranscriptionregulator (BCAL1536)wasfoundasattenuatedintheratagarbeadinfectionmodel [47] .
Lipopolysaccharides and extracellular polysaccharides
OneofthecentralcomponentsoftheoutermembraneinGram-negativebacteriaisthelipopolysaccharide(LPS),acomplexmoleculecomposedbythelipidA,thecoreoligosaccharide, and the O-antigen moieties (reviewed in Ref. [48] ). The genes involved in LPS production by B. cenocepaciaarelocatedinchromosomeI,organizedinthreemainclusters,oneforeach LPS component (lipid A: BCAL1929 to BCAL1935; core: BCAL2402 to BCAL2408; O antigen: BCAL3110 to BCAL3125) together with additional genes encoding sugar modification enzymes [49, 50] .BccbacteriaLPSdiffersfromotherGram-negative bacteriaLPSduetothe complete lack of negatively charged residues and the presence of the heterodimeric disac- [50, 51] .Thisparticular compositionchangesthebacterialsurfacecharge,inhibitingthebindingandsuccessfulaction ofantibiotics,contributingtothepersistenceofbacterialinfection [51] .Recently,itwasdemonstratedthatalthoughL-Ara4Nmodificationsdonotaffectrecognition,theyarecriticalfor theestablishmentofinfection [52] .Severalstudieshavedemonstratedthatwhenneutrophils interactwithBccLPS,theexpressionofCD11bontheirsurfaceincreases,stimulatingneutrophilrespiratoryburstresponse [53] .Inaddition,macrophagesandhumanbloodcellsare alsostimulatedbyBccLPS,producingpro-inflammatorycytokinessuchasTNF-α,IL-6,and IL-8 [54, 55] .
B. cenocepaciaJ2315isunabletoproducetheO-antigen.Inthisparticularstrain,thisisdueto
an interruption in the wbcEgene-encodingBCAL3125 [56] .TheexpressionofO-antigenby Bcc strains was demonstrated to reduce phagocytosis by macrophages without interfering withtheintracellularsurvivalofbacteria [56] .
Theproductionofexopolysaccharides(EPSs)wasdescribedforseveralBurkholderiaspecies.EPS
production by Bcc is regarded as playing an important role in the chronicity of Bcc infections [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] . Cepacian is the most common EPS produced by Bcc and non-Bcc species, both from clinical and environmental sources [59, 63] . Cepacian interferes with phagocytosis by human neutrophils,facilitatingthebacterialpersistenceinamousemodelofinfection [64, 65] .TheEPS wasshowntoinhibittheproductionofROSbyneutrophilsandtoscavengereactive oxygen species(ROS),playingaroleinthesurvivalofcepacian-producingstrainsindifferentenvironments [64] [65] [66] [67] .AsaresultofaframeshiftmutationinthebceB gene (BCAM0856) encoding a putative glycosyltransferase, Cepacian is not produced by the B. cenocepacia ET12 representative strain J2315 [49, 62] .
Biofilms
Bcc bacteria were found to persist in biofilms in vitro. Biofilm formation and maturation dependonmanyfactors,includingEPSproduction,motility,ironavailability,and multiple gene regulatory systems, such as quorum sensing, alternative sigma factors, or global regulatorssuchastheShvRandAtsR [45, 58, [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] .Inaddition,Bcccanformsmallcolony variants in vitro, a colony morphology that is associated with enhanced biofilm formation, antibioticresistance,andpersistence [74] .
Severalstudieshavebeenperformedtounderstandtheimportanceandrelevanceof biofilm formationinBccbiology.Bccbacteriagrowinginbiofilmsareusuallymore tolerantto multiple antibiotics,althoughsimilarsusceptibilitieswerereportedforplancktonicand biofilmcellsto theantibioticskanamycin, amikacin, and ciprofloxacin [75, 76] . Recently, Bcc biofilms were showntocontainpersistercellsthatareabletosurviveinthepresenceofhigh concentrations ofantibioticsbyavoidingproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies [77] .Inaddition,usingneutrophil-likedHL60cells,itwasshownthatthepresenceoftheseimmunesystemcellsenhanced biofilmformationthatprotectedBccbacteriaagainstneutrophilsbyinducingtheirnecrosis, actingasabarriertothemigrationofneutrophils,andmaskingthebacteriafrombeingrecognizedbyneutrophils [78] .Althoughsomeevidencesuggeststhatbiofilmformationplaysa roleinbacterialpersistenceintheCFairways,thistopicneedstobefurtherstudied.
Quorum sensing
Quorum sensing is a mode of regulation of gene expression that is dependent on the density of the bacterial population. Bcc bacteria have at least four quorum sensing systems. The CepIRquorumsensingsystemishomologoustotheLuxIRsystemofVibrio fischeri(reviewed in Ref. [79] ). The CepIR system positively regulates the virulence of B. cenocepacia toward model organisms like C. elegans, Galleria mellonella, rodents, zebrafish, alfalfa, and onions [80] [81] [82] [83] .InadditiontotheCepIR,B. cenocepaciaencodestheCciIR,theCepR2,andtheBDSF quorumsensingsystems [84, 85] .Whilethe CepIRandCciRquorumsensingsystemsrely onacylhomoserinelactonesassignalingmolecules,theBDSFsystemusescis-2-dodecenoic acidasthesignalingmolecule,andtheCepR2isanorphanquorumsensingsystem [85] .An arsenalofgenesregulatedbyquorumsensinginBccbacteriawasdescribed,includingthe negatively regulated siderophore synthesis and the positively regulated expression of the genes encodingzincmetalloproteases(Zmps),swarmingmotilityandbiofilmformation,all thoughttohaveanimpactwhenthebacteriumisinfectingtheCFpatient [71, 80, 86, 87] .
Protein secretion systems
Both Gram-negative and positive bacteria use protein secretion systems to secrete toxins orotherproteins,eitherdirectlyintotheenvironmentorintohostcells.Thesesystemsare particularlywellstudiedintheCFpathogensBccandPseudomonas aeruginosa.Forinstance, BccstrainsoftheET12lineageandBurkholderia vietnamiensisharbortypeIandIIsecretion systems(T1SS,T2SS)implicated,forinstance,inthesecretionofhemolyticproteins [88, 89] . TheT2SSisalsoinvolvedinB. cenocepaciasecretionoftwozincmetalloproteases,ZmpAand ZmpB,whichplayaroleinvirulence [80, 90] .TwoT4SSsareencodedbyB. cenocepacia;the T4SS-1encodedinaplasmid,andtheT4SS-2encodedinchromosome2 [91] .Untilnow,only the T4SS-1 was identified in B. cenocepacia strains as necessary for virulence in onions and intracellularsurvivalinphagocytes [92] .
Inamouseagarbeadinfectionmodel,theT3SShasbeenshowntobeimportantforbacterial pathogenesis [93] .Althoughtheprecisemechanismisstillnotclear,T3SSseemstoplayno role in intracellular survival of B. cenocepacia [94] .
Four type V secretion systems are encoded within the genome of B. cenocepacia J2315 [49] . Proteins transported by this type of transporters contain pertactin and hemagglutinin domainsandarethoughttoplayaroleinbacterialadhesion [49] .
B. cenocepacia also encodes a T6SS, which was shown to affect the actin cytoskeleton of macrophages and the assembly of the reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucelotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase complex in B. cepacia-containing vacuoles(BcCV's)byinactivationofRac1 andCdc42 [73, 95, 96] .B. cenocepaciawasfoundtoefficientlyactivatetheinflammasomeby a yetuncharacterizedT6SSeffector [97] . Consequently, monocytesand THP-1 cells release IL-1βinapyrin-,Asc-,andT6SS-dependentmanner [97] .TheT6SSalsoenhancescaspase-1 activation,negativelyregulatedbythe sensorkinase-responseregulatorAtsR [73] .Inaddition, arecentpapersuggeststhattheT6SSmightbeimportantforthesecretionofT2SSeffectors intothehostcytoplasm,suchasZmpAandZmpB,revealinganunanticipatedrolefortype IIsecretionsystemsin intracellularsurvivaland replicationofB. cenocepacia [96] .Although membrane vesicles cannot be considered a canonical secretion system, they can effectively allowthesecretionofseveralhydrolyticenzymesandtoxins [98] . Table 2 summarizes and compares the most relevant information available about secretion systems of Bcc bacteria and theircounterpartsinthemajorCFpathogenP. aeruginosa.
Iron uptake
Inordertocarryoutironchelationanduptake,membersoftheBcccanproduceuptofour distinctsiderophores:ornibactin,pyochelin,cepabactin,andcepaciachelin [122] .Ornibactin appears to be the most important and abundant siderophore produced by B. cenocepacia strains [123, 124] . The pathways and regulatory mechanisms of ornibactin synthesis and uptake are relatively well known [87, [125] [126] [127] . The requirement of this siderophore for B. cenocepaciavirulencewasdemonstratedindifferentinfectionmodels,includingtheratagar bead,G. mellonella, and C. elegans [82, 125, 127] .
ThecompetitionforavailableironbyBccbacteriaandotherCFlungcolonizingorganisms such as P. aeruginosawasreportedtooccurintheCFlung,althoughitisnotcompletelyclear howBccorganismsacquireironfromhostproteins [128, 129] .
Resistance to antimicrobials
DifficultiesineradicatingBccinfectionsmainlyresultfromtheirintrinsicresistanceto multiple antibiotics,includingpolymyxins,aminoglycosides,andmostβ-lactams.In addition,thesebacteria have the ability to develop in vivoresistancetovirtuallyallclassesofantibiotics [20, 130, 131] . AntibioticsadministrationtoCFpatientswasalsoreportedtoaffect resistanceprofilesofBcc bacteria [132] .Variousmechanismsinvolvedinthe resistanceofBcctomultipleantibioticshave beendescribedandincludeenzymaticinactivation(β-lactamases, aminoglycoside-inactivating enzymes, dihydrofolate reductase), alteration of drug targets, integrons, cell wall impermeability,andactiveeffluxpumps [88, [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] .However,majorcontributionstointrinsicand acquiredmultidrugresistancebyBccseemtobeduetoeffluxpumpsoftheresistancenodulation cell division (RND) family. In fact, the B. cenocepacia J2315 genome encodes at least 16effluxsystemsoftheRNDfamily [141] .AtleastsixoftheseRNDeffluxpumpswereimplicatedindrugresistance-RND-1,RND-3,RND-4,RND-8,RND-9,andRND-10[138-140,142, .RND-3andRND-4effluxpumpsweredescribedasbeinginvolvedintheresistanceto variousantimicrobialdrugsincludingtobramycinand ciprofloxacin;theRND-3,RND-8,and RND-9effluxsystemsprotectbiofilm-growncellsagainst tobramycin;theRND-8andRND-9 effluxpumpsarenotinvolvedinciprofloxacinresistance;andRND-10effluxpumpseemsto confer resistance to chloramphenicol, fluoroquinolones, and trimethoprim [140, 143] . It was suggestedthatmutationsintheRND-3regulator-encodinggenemayberesponsibleforthe prevalentoverexpressionofthiseffluxpumpinclinicalBccisolates, contributingtotheirhigh levelsofantibioticsresistance [144] .
Motility
GenesinvolvedinthesynthesisandassemblyofB. cenocepaciaflagellaarelocatedinchromosomeI,distributedwithinfiveclusters,withtwoadditionalgenesfoundonchromosomes 2and3 [49] .Thesegeneswerefoundasbeingupregulatedwhentheorganismwasincubated inCFsputum,contributingtoitsvirulenceinamurineagarbeadinfectionmodel [145, 146] . More recently, flagellin expression and flagellar morphology of B. cenocepacia grown in a mediummimickingtheCFsputumwasanalyzed [147] .Thosenutritionalconditionsledto increasedmotilityandflagellinexpression,byinducingthesynthesisofmultipleflagellaon the cell surface of B. cenocepaciaK56-2 [147] .Alinkbetweenthelossofbacterialmotilityand thedevelopmentofthecepaciasyndromewasrecentlyestablishedbasedonatranscriptomics analysis comparing the B. cenocepaciaST32CFisolatesrecoveredfrombloodstream,atthetime ofcepaciasyndrome,withtheirsputumcounterparts,recoveredpriortothe developmentof thissyndrome,revealingthatflagellargenesweredownregulatedinisolatesrecoveredfrom thebloodstream [148] .
Intracellular survival
Infectionassaysusingfree-livingamoebademonstratedthatB. cenocepacia can survive in an acidifiedintracellularcompartment [94, 149] .Thesebacteriawerealsodemonstratedtohave theabilitytodelaythematurationofphagolysosomesinmurinemacrophages [94] [95] [96] 150] . AlthoughtheB. cenocepaciacontainingvacuoles(BcCVs)progressnormallytotheearlyphagosomalstage,thefusionoftheBcCV'swithlateendosomesandsubsequent maturationissignificantlydelayedcomparingwithvacuolescontainingheat-killedbacteria [94] .In contrast to heat-killed bacteria that ended up in phagolysosomes with a pH of 4.5, BcCVs did not acidifynormallymaintainingaluminalpHaround6.4 [94] .ThisabilityofB. cenocepacia to altertheacidificationofthevacuoleseemstobecorrelatedwiththedelayinrecruitmentor assembly on the BcCV membrane of both the 16-kDa subunit of the phagosomal vacuolar ATPase(vATPase)andtheNADPHphagocyteoxidase [96, 151] .Incontrast,Al-Khodorand colleagues demonstrated that B. cenocepaciaJ2315onlytransientlyinteractswiththeendocytic pathway,eventafterwhichthebacteriumisabletorapidlyescapetothecytosol [152] .Escaped bacteriaareafterwardtargetedbythehostautophagypathway,throughthe recruitmentto thebacterialvicinityoftheubiquitinconjugationsystem,theautophagy adaptorsp62and NDP52,andtheautophagosomemembrane-associatedproteinLC3B.However,apparently, thishostcellcontrolthroughautophagyultimatelyfailsinahighproportionofinfectedcells, being B. cenocepaciaabletoblocktheautophagosomecompletionandreplicateinthecytosol ofthehostcell [152] .
TobetterunderstandtheintracellularbehaviorofB. cenocepaciainCFinfectedpatients, studies
have also been performed in Cysticfibrosistransmembrane conductanceregulator(CFTR)-defective macrophages. Remarkably, the delayed maturation arresting of BcCV's is more exaggeratedinCFTR-defectivemacrophagesthaninnormalmacrophagesandisspecificto live B. cenocepacia [153] .AlthoughitisnotclearhowtheCFTRdefectenhancestheB. cenocepacia intracellular survival, there is evidence of a link between the defective CFTR with autophagydeficiencyanddecreasedclearanceofproteinaggregatesandinflammation [154] . Theelucidationofthesesurvivaldetails,especiallytheabilityofB. cenocepacia to synergize withtheCFTRdefectanditsconsequencesonthemechanismofautophagywillprovidenew avenuestoexplorenoveltherapeuticapproachesforCFpatients [155] .
Toward a vaccine to prevent Bcc infections
No objective guidelines for eradication strategies are available for Bcc infections, as these pathogens are intrinsically resistant to the majority of the clinical available antimicrobials [156] .Currently,noimmunotherapeuticstrategytoprotectCFpatientsfromBccinfections isavailable.SeveralstudiesontheimmuneresponseelicitedbyBccspeciesinCFpatients have been performed; however, they are challenging due to the ability of this bacteria to modulate and overcome the host immune responses and the ability to survive intracellularly in phagocytesandepithelialcells [157, 158] .
An important aspect to consider during vaccine design is the optimal balance of Th1 and Th2 responses required for effective pathogen clearance. For example, a Th1 bias elicits a cell-mediated response, while Th2 induces a humoral immune response [159] . In the case of CF, their immune phenotype appears to be skewed toward Th2 responses [160] . In the caseofBcc,thetypeofhostresponsenecessarytoclearthepathogenisstillnotfullyunderstood,makingitdifficulttodevelopaprotectivevaccine (Table 3) .Recently,BALB/cmice immunized intraperitoneally with the proteins Linocin and OmpW showed a significant reduction of B. cenocepacia and B. multivoranscellsinthelungandlowerdisseminationof bacteriatothespleen [161] .WhileLinocinledtoarobustTh1response,theOmpWledto a mixed Th1/Th2 response [161] . The protection achieved with these proteins was greater against B. cenocepaciainfection,andOmpWimmunizationwasmoreefficientinreducingthe lungbacterialload [161] .
Nonpurified outer membrane proteins (OMP) from B. multivorans, supplemented with the mucosal adjuvant adamantylamide dipeptide (AdDP) that promotes a robust Th2 response, were tested for immunization of BALB/c mice [162] . A statistically significant increaseinIgGandinmucosalIgAOMP-specificantibodieswasobserved,togetherwitha reduction of B. multivoransburdenandlungpathology,butonlyamoderatecrossprotection to B. cenocepaciawasreported.Thespecificityoftheimmuneresponsewasfoundtobeagainst 90,72,66,and60kDaproteins.ElicitationofspecificIgAantibodiesbymucosalimmunization wasalsoreportedtobeimportanttopreventthecolonizationoftherespiratorytractbyBcc bacteria.Inanotherstudy,theintranasalimmunizationofCD-1micewithoutermembrane proteins (OMP) from B. cenocepacia was described to originate a Th2-biased response with themaintenanceofthebacterialburden,whilemiceimmunizedwithOMPandthenoninflammatorymucosaladjuvantnanoemulsion(NE)elicitedaTh1/Th2-balancedresponsethat ledtoasignificantreductionoftheB. cenocepaciacellburden [163] .Theserumderivedfrom micevaccinatedwithOMP-NEcouldalsoinhibitB. multivoransgrowthby80.1%,showing thatinductionofcross-reactiveantibodiesoccurredaftermiceimmunization.Additionally, a highly conserved 17-kDa OmpA-like protein was recently identified as a new immunedominantepitopeinmucosalimmunization [163] .
Metalloproteasesarealsoconsideredaspotentialeffectivecandidatesforvaccine development [90] .Itwasdemonstratedthatimmunizationsofratsusingaconservedzincmetalloprotease peptide15(PSCP)decreasedtheseverityofB. cenocepaciainfectionandthelungdamagewas reducedby50%uponchallengewithaB. cenocepaciastrainafterimmunization [90] .
In2012,itwasshownthatthebacterialsurfacepolysaccharidepoly-β-(1-6)-N-acetyl-glucosamine(PNAG)confersprotectiveimmunityagainstBccinfectioninalethalperitonitismice model [164] . In this study by Skurnik and colleagues using opsophagocytic assays, it was observedthatgoat-raisedantibodiesagainstPNAGcouldkillBccstrains(>80%)oftheB. ceno- Other proteins of putative immunogenic activity have been reported as potential vaccine candidates.However,studiesinaBccinfectionanimalmodelarestilllacking (Table 3) .One ofthesepromisingantigensistheOmpA-likeBCAL2958proteinthatwasshowntobehighly conserved in Bcc, to elicit IgG antibodies in CF patients and to elicit an increase of TNFα, elastase,NO,andMPOinneutrophils [166] .
MussonandcolleagueshaveshownthatT-cellhybridomasagainsttheBurkholderia pseudomallei flagellarproteinFliCepitopecross-reactedwithorthologousFliCsequencesfromB. multivorans and B. cenocepacia [165] . 
